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Nesting of Grey Butcherbirds
H. J. de S. DISNEY

In September 1965 my neighbours were feeding regularly with
nreat a pair of Grey Butcherbirds Crq'cticus torquqtus, which were
nesting in their garden. A trap was baited with meat and the first
adult captured was banded and dyed with picric acid for identification.
The other adult was found to be one I had netted and banded in
my own garden in 1963. The young were subsequently banded in
the nest. The notes reported here are on the nesting of this pair
i n  1 9 6 5  a n d  1 9 6 6 .

1965 Season

25 Jrrly-Nest building commenced about 3.5
metrcs frollr ground in banksia bush under tall
trecs on cdgc of a gully.

2 | August-Building of the nest proceeded
slowly and steadily up to this date when lhe
ncs t  was  s t i l l  un l ined.
22-27 Augusr-Building procceded more rapidly.
Courtship bchaviour of onc bird, as indicated
h1 l lu t tc r ing  o f  w ings .  ob \er \ed .
28, 29 Augu.st-Threc eggs found in nest at
l5 :00  2U August ,  and a  fbur th  a t  l -5 :00  on
29 August.
l9 Septamber First cgg hatchcd between 08:30
l n d  I I : l 5 ;  w a r m  d a y .
20 Septenbcr-Sccond egg hatched between
02:30  rnd  l2 ;00 ,  th i rd  be tween l2 :00  and
l4 :00 ;  warnr  day .
)l-24 Septantbt'r-Fourth egs did not hatch and
disappcaredt cool weathcr. 

--

24-30 Septetnber-Chicks changed in colour from
pink to grey. and were fcd largish pieces of
food including a snrall l izard.
l-9 Octobcr-Feathers enrergcd, irnd adults coIrl-
nrcnccd to sit ()n brirnch next to nest.
I 0- l 2 Octoher-C.hicks and adults bande d.
I 3- I 5 Octoher-Chicks sat on edge of nest.
| 6 Octobo-Onc chick left nest and perched
on l1c rby twig.
l8 Octobcr-Chick urtered food begging calls
lnd norntal appcaring excreta found diri i t ly under
nest for f irst t ime: hcavy rain.

I9 October-Chicks le tt nest by l0:30; rain
stopped.
22 October-Chicks and parents secn in trces
45 metres from nest. The size of the bodies of
chicks appearcd to be half to three-quarters that
of adults, the tails were short and beaks wide.

) Grey Butclterbird-the adult banded in 1963
(see tqt),  t l te bantl  is barelv visihle on the
rigllt Ieg.
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1966 Season
7-l0 Jul1-Nest building comrnenced and pro-
ceeded slorvly unti l l irst week ol August.
I -1 I Augu.st-Nest building.
19 A ugust-\\hen on nest and in trees one adult
uttcrcd a dil iercnt call which was simiiar to thal
of a young bird. First cgg was laid between
l 0 : 0 0  a n d  l 6 : 0 0 .
?/ ,{ rrgrrst-Sccond egg laid bctore 09:00.
Adult again uttered "ncw" call at 09:30.
22 August-Third egg laid between 10:30 and
l5 :45 .  "Fcnra le"  sa t  on  nes t  and u t te red  ca l l
l ikc that of young bird and "male" flcw to her
and placed food in beak.
27 August-Fourth egg present.
l1 Septetnher-One cgg hatched by I l:00.
l5 Septentbcr-Two nrorc eggs hatched by
l 3 : 0 0 .
l6 Sept?nther-F ourth egg hatched.
1-1 Octol>er-Onc chick left nest to sit on nearby
branch t 07:00, three chicks left nest with
p i l rcn ts  a t  08 :00 .

Summary

In both ycars this pair of Butcherbirds com-
tnenccd nest building in the same trce in July.
Building proceeded slowly and steadily for a
month, and progrcssed rapidly the week before
egg laying in mid to late August. The incubation
period was 24-26 days and only the "female"
was sccn to incubate egss. Both parents fed the
chicks which teft the nest after ibout 19 days.

Comments on Behaviour

Three days bcfore nest building began in 1965
a fierce fight involving four Butcheibirds took
place at the futurc nest site. The next day the
resident pair chased away a Kookaburra Dacelo
srga.r, and no birds other than Magpie-Larks
G rallina cyanole uca and Noisy Miners- ityzantha
nelanocephalo, rcmainecl in' the vicinity. The
Mincrs regularly attacked the Butcherbiids.

Thc changes in the calls of the Butcherbirds
werc.noticcable during nest building. egg laying
and incubation. The nrelodious call wai h6ard
during- nest building. one bird commcncing and
the-other answcring. When nest building became
rapid during the week before egg laying one
bird. -tho!ght to be rhe temale, f luttered wings
and fe'athers in a "courtship" behaviour, and

c Gre:" Butcherbird (im'tna tre).
Photo: S. (i. Lane

contmcnccd to nrake calls sinilar to those of a
young bird. This bird, which was longer, slighter
in build with darker grey breast fcathers, and
had a longer bil l , was the only bird scen to sit
on the ncst. When it made these juvenile-type
calls on the nest, it was fed by the other bird.
These calls ccased when the eggs hatched, as did
the "melodious duet". The early morning call
continued. Anothcr call was heard during the
lirst wcek after hatching when the "female" put
her head low into the ncst and made a soft, sweet-
sounding call. During chick rearing "warning-off"

calls werc hcard rather than songs.
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